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S1. Formula to Calculate Thermodynamic Properties S1.1. Estimation equation for molar heat capacity of solid metal oxides 44, 45 : ] n: number of atoms in a molecule or a unit (e.g., 10 for CsAlSi 2 O 6 )
NOTE: This formula is Maier-Kelley type and known to have large estimation errors at higher temperatures. Because the heat capacities for other alkali aluminosilicates in the commercial database were expressed in this form, here we also employed this Maier-Kelly type estimation equation. C p 's were calculated for a limited temperature range indicated in the Table 3 of the body text. At higher temperatures, C p 's were set constant to prevent exceeding far from the Dulong-Petit limit. Figure S1 . Estimated molar heat capacities of Cs aluminosilicates together with the heat capacities of Na-and K-aluminosilicates having similar chemical formulae. 
List of symbols:
R: the ideal gas constant m: freedom of rotation (0 for atoms, 2 for linear molecules, and 3 for nonlinear polyatomic molecules) NOTE: In the calculation, we neglected the contribution from the excited electronic states. As these equations do not consider the effects due to the anharmonicity or vibration-rotation coupling in the heat capacities, the estimation errors may be not negligibly small at higher temperatures. The last term in eq. S-7 is the difference in H 298 -H 0 between the gas species and the constituent elements. (Table 3) , and C p (T) of CsAlSi 5 O 12 was the estimation from the precipitation temperature. (Table 3) Model IV: The Δ f H 298 value of CsAlSiO 4 was the shifted value (Table 3) . The Δ f H 298 value of CsAlSi 5 O 12 was the original value, and C p (T) of CsAlSi 5 O 12 was the estimation from the precipitation temperature. (Table 3) According to the literature, the melting temperature of CsAlSiO 4 was above 2023 K.
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The estimated standard state thermodynamic data were available, 41, 42 but the heat capacity at high temperature has not been reported for this material. CsAlSi 2 O 6 (pollucite) has the similar crystal structure with analcime (NaAlSi 2 O 6 ·H 2 O), and natural pollucite are mostly the solid solution of pollucite and analcime.
60
Besides analcime, at least pollucite and leucite or pollucite and Rb-leucite produce single phase crystalline solid from hydrothermal reaction 55 or calcination, 56, 57 therefore it is probable that leucite and pollucite make solid solution at least at high temperatures such as the temperature of calcination. In heating, analcime dehydrate up to 700 K S4-1 and natural pollucite also slightly dehydrate.
39
The melting temperature of pure stoichiometric pollucite was reported to be above 2173, 47 whereas the melting temperature of Cs-deficient pollucite or solid solutions may be much lower, because in a heating treatment on a Cs-deficient pollucite (Cs 0.9 Al 0.9 Si 2.1 O 6 ), the relative density decreased at 1773 K due to the formation of a glassy phase resulting from Cs components' vaporization. The melting temperatures obtained in the phase diagram calculations (in Figure S4) The descriptions about the models are indicated below the Figure S4 . was employed as T m for eqs. S1-4 to obtain the temperature function of C p (listed in Table 3 ) while in Model II, the melting temperature of CsAlSiO 4 (2023 K) was used as a tentative T m value for eqs S1-4 for CsAlSi 5 O 12 .
As we did not have accurate thermodynamic data for CsAlSi 5 O 12 , thermodynamic equilibrium calculations for MSWI and SSI were also conducted using the Models II and IV as well as using the Model I. We obtained almost the same results from the Models I and II. In the results using Model IV, the fraction of CsAlSi 5 O 12 was decreased (the fraction of this compound was approximately 50 % of the total Cs at 850 ºC in the usual sewage sludge incineration condition (SS1 and SS2), whereas the same fractions were almost 100 % when the calculations were performed using Model I or Model II.) Because almost all of Na and K were obtained as crystalline aluminosilicates (feldspars) in the equilibrium calculation, from the observed similarity of leachability of Cs and other alkali species in the actual SSI ash, we employed the Model I in our discussion as it provided the similar fate for Cs and the other alkali metals. NOTE: The phase diagram shown above includes many estimations, and especially the data for CsAlO 2 was fictive one. In our calculations for municipal waste incinerations, we did not use the thermodynamic data of CsAlO 2 (l) because the employed solution model (FToxid-slagH) did not require the data of aluminates. For further studies, it is necessary to obtain accurate thermodynamic data, especially the melting properties and heat capacities of cesium aluminosilicates, and the liquid phase thermodynamic data. Condition: Cs 2 CO 3 1 mol in 1 mol Ar or CO 2 , total pressure of 1 bar. Gaseous Cs 2 CO 3 was not included in this equilibrium calculation, because the molecular constants could not be obtained. Calculated gas speciation was almost 100% Cs(g). P Cs = 2·10 Condition: Cs 2 SO 4 1 mol in 1 mol Ar, total pressure of 1 bar. Calculated gas speciation was almost 99% Cs 2 SO 4 (g) and 1 % Cs. P Cs2SO4 = 5.4·10
-6
bar at 1180 K. According to the literature [ST2-9], 95% of gas species was Cs 2 SO 4 and 5% of cesium sulfate decompose into Cs(g) + SO 2 +1/2O 2 at 1180-1280 K. P Cs2SO4,total = 5.28·10 Figure S7 . Main components of calculated equilibrium products from the incineration of RDF1 and MSW2-4. The letters (g), (s), (SLAG) in the legends indicate that the species are pure gas-phase species, pure solids, or a species in a molten slag, respectively. The letters (SPINA), (Mel_A), and (WOLLA) indicate that the species are part of a solid solutions of spinel, melilite, or wollastonite, respectively. The vertical axis in each bar graph represents the amount of species in mol per 100 g of waste (wet base). 
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S3. Results of Thermodynamic Equilibrium Calculations for MSWI
MSW4, 1100ºC
Figure S8. Calculated equilibrium products of alkali species generated from the incineration of RDF1 and MSW2-4.
The letters of (g), (s), (ss), (KNSO), (SLAG) in the legends indicate that the species are pure gas-phase species, pure solids, part of a solid-solution of pollucite-leucite system, part of a solid-solution of sulfate, or a species in the molten slag, respectively. 
T (ºC)
CsOH ( The calculation was performed using Predom module of FactSage7.0 (GTT-technologies). The gas species included were all Cs oxide species listed in Table 3 
